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his present poet as ar- -
j In the Day's News

of social leriar.tinn in (Vf.
sands or the members of the church lumbia university., In recent years

Samuel McCune Lindsay. presi- - Professor Lindsay frequently baa
dent of the American Academy of been called upon by the federal

iv iug uiKiuieiimuce 01 our L.um-era- n
Zion abroad. If the Lutheran

church of Europe is badly crippled
in Its work, the Lutheran church
of this land win suffer from the
reaction. Were the conditions re-
versed,, namely," so that our loved
ones had been killed by the tens
of thousands, out homes destroyed
in large numbers, and our dtmr

for these brethren of ours will that
be in harmony with the mind of
Jesus? W have the money. We
are not asking for your living, only
for a dollar or two from such as
cannot afford more, and larger
amounts from those who are well-to-d- o.

Surely, the Lord requires'
this. Will we be obedient to the
call? Let there be prompt, and fa-

vorable response from a host of
Lutherans!.

ceedingly sorry for the poor, people,
but that it saw no way in which
anything more could be done for
them? No Lutheran
and Christian would then have bad
the slightest respect for the coun-
cil or for the Lutheran church of
the U. S. A., particularly since the
reformed denominations are going
into Europe with millions of dol-
lars at their command. The coun-
cil felt that the Lord required of it
to put forth every possible effort

Political Science, which met in government to serve aa an expert
New York today to discuss the on Important commissions for the
high cost of living and other post investigation of social, financial

church threatened to its very life J

leu on the field of battle, ministers,
professors and school teachers, by
the thousands gave their lives in
the different armies in one way or
another. There is complete chaos
in the religious field in far too
many instances.. Some of the pro-
visional governments' are doing
their best to uproot the Lutheran
church. In the camp of Lutheran-is- m

there is unspeakable lamenta-
tion and distress bordering on
despair.

' Commissioners Report,
All this, and a great deal more,

was communicated to the National
Lutheran council by its commis

wouia we loos to our brethren in
for the amelioration of suffering jthe faith who had escaped such a

fairs cannot be set down on paper.
Hundreds of thousands of families
have been dissolved and the mem-
bers scattered to the winds by the
conditions of war. Men, women
and children are walking a'aout
without food, clothing or homes.
Hundreds of thousands of homes
have been laid waste, their occu-
pants driven off and their personal
property destroyed. How many
tens of thousands have perished
during the past winter for lack of
food, clothing and shelter will never
be known. In some , localities the
children up to about seven or eight
years have all been taken by death.

lMUtatfoat Face Close.
A large number of charitable in

ana lor assisting in the upouuaing late to come over and help us? If
of Lutheranism in the we were starving to death, bodily

war problems, is a noted American
sociologist and educator. A native
of Pittsburgh, he received his Ph.
B. degree from the- University of
Pennsylvania at the age of 20. and
then went abroad, where he spent
five years in te studies
at the universities of Halle. Ber-
lin, Vienna, Rome and Paris. For
some time after his return to
America he filled the chair of so-

ciology at the University of Penn- -

I MAKE A SPECIALTY OF- -.

Monumental Inscriptions
and Repairing

"
J. W. BENDER

Orders Promptly FiaUW
1319 30th St Phone B. L &M4

ATTEXTIOS XEXBERS..
All members of Buford post No.

243, G. A. R., are requested to meet
at the court house at 1:45 Saturday
afternoon. May 1, to march in the
May day parade.

G. H. CHURCH, Commander.

tanas. ana spiritually, would we think it
The council was most assuredly j right and human and Christian, did

right For we do owe it to our Lord j those of our brethren that had
and to our Buffering brethren in the ' plenty leave us to die? If we do'
faith to do all we possibly can for not now do something worth whilesioners sent forth to make observa--

! tions. . Should the council content
itself only with statements of the

Y G. A. BKAJDELLE.
s TOe Natioeal .Lutheran council,
caBpoMd of representative! from
fgaartn synoda of our land ud
JJiuJnini almost two-thir- of the
2re Lutharan membership of all
271ethran bodiei of our country,
!mt before tta constituent mem-Eht- p

with a moat earnest plea
m fundi wherewith to aaaiat tb
rcrans of the devastated lands
y Europe both materially and

jrirtally. The council would not
Ji tM. did it not feel that thia
indertaking is not only of exceed-Itil- y

I1 importance to those in
yfcge behalf it ia launched, bat
ilio because it did not see any
pggtibility of closing its cars to
git call from across the sea and

toll maintain ita Christian name
aad character. It takes no delight
Is asking for large amounts time
ind again, for it takes no more
pleasure in these financial "drives"
this does the average member of
oar church. It would rather spend
til its time and energy in assisting
to build up our Lutheran Zion right
BCre at home than to go into for-
eign lands for the purpose of helpi-

ng others along. The - tremendo-
usly- reat neea f our European
brethren in the faith and the crisis
that is now upon them constitutes
the sole and only reason for this
aweal- -

condition of things, or should
tempt to bring what little aid
could? Would it have been true to
its trust, if it had folded its arms
with the observation that it has
done what it could, that it was ex 1MB TT1 TRUST and

11 JLW il AVINGS

stitutions, - hospitals, deaconess'
homes, orphans', homes, etc, belong-
ing to the Lutherans, are placed
in such a condition that they will
be obliged to close their doors and
refrain from their ministry of
mercy unless help comes from
without For in the different lands
suffering from the effects of war
there is no help to be had for this
sort of work, the immediate and
moat pressing- - matter being, the pro-
viding of themselves with the nec-
essary means of livelihood. To
have any one of these institutions
of mercy, or a number of them,
close their doors, would be noth-
ing short of a calamity, no matter
from what point it is viewed.

In addition, there is the breaking
up of all social order. No present

OF ROCK ISLAND
Opened for Business January 24, 1920 Capital and Surplus $125,000

What Constitutes a Bank? EEWhat, then, is the condition of
things? The newspapers of the
lud have told us a great deal al
ready of the misery existing in the government in any of the coun- -

tries under consideration can be:belligerent lands of Europe, but our
commissioners, five of them, who looked upon as anything but pro--
were sent over there last year to visional. And with the breaking up
suke special investigations, tell us I of the social order went also the
that only a very small fraction of; overthrow of the laws that govern-- !

ed the churches. The church was
with one fell stroke bereft of its

the real condition has .been laid be-

fore us. The situation is infinitely
worse than our dailies have inform-
ed us. Indeed, the real state of af- -

support. Not only that, a number
of the church buildings were razed,
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A Single Can Will
ShowYou

You can easily find out for
yourself what Absorene, the
famous wall paper cleaner,
will do for you. A single
can will make your old wall
paper as bright and fresh as
new save you the cost of re-
decorating.

The process is simple and
easy, the results sure. .Ab-
sorene is used by profes-
sional decorators and wall
paper cleaners. Your dealer
has it
THE ABSOREN5 CO St. Louis
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Many people still regard a bank as a
mere place to deposit money. ' In times
gone by it, is true that this was the chief
function of the average bank.

THE WIDE AWAKE, PROGRES-
SIVE bank of today has departed
from this restricted field of operation
and has become an institution of real
community benefit.

It is true tliat every bank desires to in-

crease its volume of deposits and right-
fully so because the larger its volume
of business, the greater extent it should
be able to render assistance in the up-
building and development of the com-
munity in which its customers live and
are engaged in business. We believe
that a banker should be courteous,
easily approached, and while of neces

The New

Columbia
Records

For May

BACK-ACfs-
E

- Limber I'u With Pencratiss
Haiulia s Wirard Oil.

A harmless and effective prepara-
tion to relieve the pa'.ns cf . heuma-tis-

Sciatica. Lame Eack and
Lumbago is HamHn's Wizard Oil.
li penetrates quickly, drives out
soreness and limbers up stiff and
achiug joints and muscles.

You Lave no idea how useful it
will be found in cases of ever? day
tiiment or mishap, when there is

sity he must be conservative, yet he
should be progressive in his ideas, that in return for the confidence imposed in his bank by his customers who
have entrusted their business to his care he should maintain a personal interest in them, a desire to see them
succeed and prosper, in other words he should render them a real banking service.

Be on the level with your fellow men and customers
That is the real American idea

Pt T Charles Harrison
Say It With Flowers Charles Harrison

eu ui au iu!meuiai2 Healing, ami- - -

A2SS5
10 in. 85c

A2S8
10 in. Soc

10 in. Soc

Good 'icht Antreliite ...Peerless Quartette
He Must Have a Song to Remember Peerless Quartette septic application, as in cases of

spra ns, bruises, cuts, burns, b;t:s
and stings. i

Swanee Al Jolson
Mj Gal Frank Crumit

Get it from druggists for 30
cents. I not satisfied return the
bottle r nd get your money back.

Ever constipated or Lave sick
k.eaiaheadache? Just try Wizard
Liver Whips, pleasant little pink'
liiils. 30 cents Gu&rantp-d- .

I'm Sorry I Ain't Got It, Ton Could HTe It if I Had It
Blues : Bert Williams

Orkers (It's Your Move w) Bert Williams

If your present banking connection is unsatisfactory, if you need additional banking connections or if you
feel that the policy of this bank is in accord with your ideas, we invite you to come in and talk it over with the
view of establishing business relations with us.

Commercial and Savings Accounts Solicited. Make the Start Now.
DEPOSITS MADE BEFORE MAY 4 DRAW INTEREST FROM MAY 1

A2S77
10 in. Soc

A2S94
10 in. 85c

A2S9.1

10 in. Sac

ffhfn Mj Baby Smiles Henry Burr
Daddy, You're Been a Mother to Me Lewis James IT'S UNWfSE

to put off to-da- duty until to-

morrow. If your stomach is
take

Beautiful Hawaiian Love .' Campbell and Burr
Hawaiian Hours With Yon Campbell and Burr 0. 0. LIITT, Assistant CashierA. BEERS, Vice President and Cashier

E. J. DOUGHERTY, Vice Presidentis C. C, CLARKE, President

Foxtrot Closed from 1 to 3 Saturday, May 1, but open from 7 to 8 p. m.KB3010Linehonse Nights One-ste-p
Columbia Saxaphone Sextette A 276

Columbia Saxaphone Sextette 10 in. S5c

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGSSAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
the new aid to digestion comfort
today A pleasant relief from
the discomfort of

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

Intro: Poppyland from Midnight Whirl
Dancing Honeymoon Fox-tr- ot Art Hickman's Orch

One-st- ep Art Hickman's Orch

Afghanistan Fox-tr- Prince's Dance Orch
Mohammed Fox-tr- Prince's Dance Orch
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A2f!0
10 in. 85c

A29S3
10 in. 85c
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Ah! There (Flirtation Fox-tro- t) Columbia Orch A2S79
Jut Another Kiss Walts. Intro.: Valse Inspiration

Paulse Beise Trio 10 in. 85c IS! Nothing but theH loo Conld Care from "As Too Were Medley Walts
Intro.: Hand in Hand Again : Prince's Orch A61M

0i Miami Shore Medley Walts. Intro.: Walts of Mine ....
Prince's Orch 12in. $1.25

NOTICE!
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS

SALE.
Everything Must Go
BEFORE MAY 2d

rl pure cold Water
&jrenade Violin Solo Eddie Brown

Old Kef rain Violin Solo Eddie Brown lOin. 5100

A291
10 in. Soc

WALL PAPER
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND

MONDAY
Beautiful Tapestries in the soft tones, tan and gray at 25c

a roll.
A large selection of Bed Room patterns with cut out borders

from 9c per roll and up.
Three kitchen patterns at 7c per roll.

SANITAS ON YOUR KITCHEN AND BATH
ROOM WALLS WILL LAST FOREVER.

STRECKER fif LEWIS
Wholesale and Retail Painting Contractors

OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

JJrttWalts Accordion Duet , Marconi Brothers
Selections from Faust Accordion Dnet . . Marconi Brothers

U Boheme Selections Part I, Key of F.
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra A6143

u Boheme Selections Part II, Key of F
Metropolitan Opera House Orchestra 12n. $1.50

SCRUBBING-BRUSHE-
S, Soaps

may
entirely with if your

floorsare finished withFLOORENE.
An occasional mopping with clear cold
or warm water is all that is required
to keep them in perfect condition.

There never wot a better
name tor a Root varnish
Nor was there ever a better
varnish for floors :

fast Polka Royal Serbian Tambouritza Orch
ntudmother's Walts . . . Royal Serbian Tambouritza Orch

"Were dl Shiglia Dnnqne Io Sob
(What! II) Barrientos and Stracciari

E1..20
10 in. 85c

4M12
12in. $2.00

lOin. $1.00

Bargains in Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco and Tobacco

And some bargains in Stogies, 75c for cans of
50; Lucky Strike and Camel Cigarets, $1.75

per carton; Melacrino cigarets, 20c,
2 pkg's. 25c.

' 15c-- Bull Durham,-tw- pkgs.
Pipes, 20c and 50c

If you are looking for bargains you will find
them here.

Commercial. SavingsriBsJld a World in the Heart of a Rose . .Charles Hackett Trust Departments
5a:e Deposit vaultsWii frown

Mandin' in de Need o' I'rajer
A9
lOin. $1.00

Oscar Seagle
Oscar Seagle

Sdriu .nil Vn George Meader A2SSfi
1 Think of You WhVii Evrainir Shadows Fall

George Meader 10 in. 85c

'

1

jurist in Flanden Charles Harrison
1 landers Fields i Charles Harrison The New Bijou fLOORENE is not a cheap varnish,

but it is economical because it wears, V

and wears, and wears.

FLOORENE is also suitable for

A2S92
10 in. S5c

A2SS1
10 in. 35c 1625 Second Ave. H. J . KAIN, Prop.y Mother's Song William McEwan

hy One We're Passing Oyer William McEwan
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Linoleum and all interior wood- -
work. It reflects a finish of the
very highest quality. If you are
going to build or have your floors

refinished, insist on: -

A BEAUTIFUL snow-whi- te

finish that
Made at this Bank before 11 '
Tuesday, May 4, draw ! JS yL
irtnroct frnm Tlfmr 1 of III & U.I If. 1, II Q II KA

We Carry a Very Large Line of

COLUMBIA RECORDS

AND MACHINES.
FLOORENE you
will not regret it1

stays white.
A wonderful prod-uc- t.

Different
from others.

TOR SALE BY

4. 7 UJUiluJlW
'

Compounded every six months, JJ J VSW'G
June 1 and Dec. 1. ljfjlggj

On Sale At

S. M'CABE & CO. Paridoa. Wall Papr fo. 13 Ktfc trH
Fraak Skinned 1704 trd Are.

Strprker & Lewis. I tad Ave.

ROfK ISLAND, ILL.

"Service that Satisfies"

BOWLBVS Music House
1623 Second Avenue, Rock Island. I.ANT1 SAVIliR&NK iROCR ft
h in ii i in inn ii jiuiif mi miuufluiiiiiiif iniitiiinn iiiiiiiiii iiui! 11 The New All The Time The Argutj
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